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Assumption College
A GUILD OF CATHOLH 

DOCTORS. th„ ««amiinz love o( our dear are the sand» of the at-a, ur the star» ol Again, over Hasten) countries the 
goodne ’th Y j ,ald |UI,thing, heaven or the pulses ol human hearts, black pall ol basest degradation haugs
If )i !T are the graces which He pours out upon heavy. Di«r,«ard lor the sacred char-
bo nther" do'you not wonder that 1 Hi, Church. Deep us the ocean that acter ot marriage has.bronghi on men- . .

inversion was a marvel ? can not be fathomed, wide as a sea tal and physical deterioration of the
tlmu and th” e, forever! 1 without Umit. and warm a, love can be race, stagnation and paralysis o every ITT?

MtAlfe churoli with the peace of faith in theHurnnee ol the Sacred Heart, is high and holy effort and a blindmss to ^-.7 With the
left the heart Socrotly I liur- His unectiou for HU children which His human responsibility hereand hereafter. éC\ "T

i Wdon. Ultedf Again BMusToifar. to Him. He loves them The same disaster aw.it. our modern T • l" A few week, ago
r1®? iüldn J the days passed, l~ re- all with a personal love, second only to nations, if they continue unfaithful to I J “ MS TmisH e chronicled the Inauguration of a series
V T l’lmrmi to p«v the tenderaew which He has for His the teachings of Holy Church. The \ , Ar< 6 of social conferences held weekly at
‘"Sïï4; i nui dire to tell ray bus- liride. dwindling birth-rate, now deplored In _T four parochial centers for the Catholic ,
. ^Od father L l.w ‘rbey were üb- The Section of Christ for His Spouse many countries, spells ultimate ruin. Â < -iW—_J3 workingmen of ltosteii. Last week then-
bam,d to thîdr trouble. litigation is reciprocated by the Church. Nothing irréligion ha. Uughtmeu and women to -f W was a n-|s,rt of tin- preliminary steps
“ ira?United Statos Courts was raging is mure true, more tender, mow lasting shake oil the sense of responsibility, t< . • towards .the formation of an active
“^nsli mid at home the words, than her love for Him. Though her ignore the true meaning of life and to 1 league of the Catholic women of Boston. ■

tortouelj, . . biHbo„ lands and children may at times have been dis- shirk the sacred duties imposed by mar- Still another expression of the eon-
«"“ï - Lmuiiug iu terms uflox- loyal, though enemies from without may rtsge. It hsa hushed the laughter o structive energy of Archbishop O Con-
treaty, morning till night How have raged and warred against lier the children ; it has destroyed the hom . ... noil was a meeting of Catholic physi-
eoratiou from mom, g ,“ld FoundtiI.|IS naught could sliake the Our Catholic people must be pro- "China-Lsc” is the ideal finish clau„ hl,|d last week under ilia presi-
?°u dd«ito waiting that church sud the loyalty of th.. Church to Christ, in served from the infection of un-Chris- for P urniture, T loors. Doors, deuoy for tile purpiw of funning a guild ,
heen dally * belleved my <;od sunshine or In shadow, in calm or In tian principles. The associates of the Scratched Woodwork, Oil Cloth, to further the aolence and practice of
altar where y ^ eucoesa and in failure, in pov- I Apostleehip of Prayer will, therefore, Liuolemn, Torch Chairs .etc. medicine on thoroughly Catholic lines,
reposed day and night ? How could . «.rough TW pray earnestly that the Virgin Mother ochnm-lnCsta... varnishra Arohbi.hop O Connell delivered an
°..mL .Hit ended we were beaten sited.- of fortune, the Church waa al- may obtain from her divine Son gram. ,t one operatron-s'. . Inc. with. abk, Bddr,.„s- iu which he pointed out

t Ud ' ways loyal to herSpuuae. Men «coiled for married people to fasd lives of hull- hsrd, tough, bnlllan finish that I the attitude of the Catholic Church re-
I had we managed to at Him, railed at His doctrine, rejected ness, and to understand bow by oboes- waterproof .west!,crproof end g>rding th„ pr„tloe of the science of

... "'v‘ toe crisis to get™ u ™rf.»t His teachings, laughed st His maxims, lug a human mother Christ •uoetifled *1™”‘KorawoM. medicine ,nd|referred to tbo evils of the
‘a^ain and Ufa went .on, while I, spmrk- -W» tl-fa h-d. £ grever Mntod0'h™y° G^d ^penp.e H

ÏÏTSrÏÏS&StâJSSSZ rrIndra-mmenderson,
ilÏÏhiLrt^«bMW^Tnd™tiWenV. ‘‘ünto^ià^t^s^iaîfaatnre of The,motifar“f many^children M„^K.lil„.Si. j.h«, T.,,,,., wu,^. Ki^tnimtitoting1 Ü guild^Thy-ioUim.

=
ISiSE-ffisS EEHEHEE SeHSSS B EEHEfpHE.. - -^•ut.srets.SE —— 5&5S£rsi.j:.w-w ““-rarss
“““H did not surprise me ; I was not lug of the Church. MIRACULOUSLY CURED AT cured AT kiirine they, too, may learn the Catholic prln-

Ch^t,twS=b0nHetofo^th1l>h"i. CANADIAN SHRINE Thuradsy.she went to the shrine, a, «P  ̂£ “?rteThi. add, vas the Arch-

heart cried aloud, Yes, Lori. I do --------- ÎZe’ wrapped]" ‘mutation she felts enough, in accordance

"SSZ™ sr resrïtïCfal’11 hnse 1^Mid .o^d^ t n " w« to I» permanent according to the T AT ST_ ANNE DK BEAV. body and oommunlosted with her d,s- b|gl.tb,.ri „ icll

E=SiEES5£E
"ZI “«torLde a hasty motion to ^ ^^T'd^'t^

;rfarbMdeTk,« hindered from'»,- tradition of the Chntoh^and intoe^cen- Bu,„,n wiU 'nev“ " Pr°'

proaebing even that little church eo Htont rejec • A atriking evidence that the age of haVe occasion to use them again ; I am t4 BJf a particular
dear to me. I seemed to suffer all that thl.^ ‘^urch is the miracles has not yet passed and a not- cured.” a become e^inen? in^ physical knowl,*dgo
woman could suffer for her convictions, Th« ( ^ , . .. tlu, able demonstration of the wonderful At tbe time this incident happened a atheist his utterances are pro-
but my heart was so full of great del defense of the effects of constant grayer, Supplement- larg<) throng was present at the shrine. e|aim<td throùghout the world, and the
bore it all with serenity ; nay, gladness, htat* y » ffFeat urivilece iug great ferver.and a lively faith, art The girl s conduct attracted attention. .. . . >w . addvd that he is an atln^-

rStàu^So^gX: ïKiÆ.-sa'Çratririri'S.'îStritiuS ^.I^XH th.fauowiegmdei.n bÏÏ P^erowd waa dumbfounded w,th P—her scientist, one must ....... ..

my dear husband's soul, and he abjured pr-itesratiou against d . afilicted with infantile paralysis in the Leaving the crutches at the shrine, ™ Tbt‘ idea „f Christ coming from
Protestantism and joined me. But oh ! dang ï to Uith and nJ.râls left foot, a di^me which physician, had the two sister, left St. Anne's for Heaven pr^lalming Himself Son of God
it took such time sud prayer and pa- Pr‘ ^eu‘ ®„rgowJ diaJ„ to b<, .ilowixl found incurable m her case, and was al- Boston, where they arrived on Saturday who„ all power w« given iu Heaven 
tience and long euflermg. , «Ifhmil nrotest If age hath moat a helpless cripple. Asa result of night. The father and mother of the on earth, the ‘l.ux Muudi,' the

“ All the time 1 had never spoken to to grow with P „ritnn „ur a pilgrimage to the Shrine of St. giri atood speechless when they saw , ,b(, Xf„r|d „leets only scorn,
a priest. At last 1 stole away to San | ^^homr.jrth „llioi. A.,me de Beaupre, Cnebec, she is now tbeir daughter returning without her wb„ .corn it most are ele-
Kranciseo, found one, and was I tudefar'cxmimoucountry availeth at^ht, almost entirely cured and will be eu- crut<1hes and walking without toe vatod on the liighest pedestals,
into the Church. My husband followed. L , t even eonjun* bv tirely no in a short time. slightest effort. Vtuioh as well as hvibncb
Our thirteen , "ldron lisve all been w,‘ " hl„Ly ,b^;„ and dear to When about eighteen years old Miss On Sunday last Miss Little walked to ..No‘«7f phvslesl science were to treat
baptized. My life ha, bad its share of d«.lii^atbn tht divorc Little was stricken with the paralysis. St. Peter's Church, attend,si Milks and only of .Jdlclne, lightoing tods, rail-
trials, but m.v Faith, the heavenly com- ‘''“"J*’ that they may Her left foot b«-c.me entirely useless, received Holy Communion. A pleasant automobiles and such things, it
fort of my religion, has support,d me further nonsideratiou of it. ‘ aud she could hardly get about at all. feature of her visit to tbe church was . , j. jIILb*sA b„ interesting and very
all through, ;iud will I know support me °ew> pomember aud wtriously it was only with the help of crutches ber on Father Kenney in the sac- inHtruct{ve to follow its theories, and
to the end. Tell me, 1* ather, is not my marriage bond of she was able to take a few steps. She risty and the sisters iu the convent ad- tbey would not concern us morally to
story a marvel of grace?” chTiLtLnsUholy! inXisufFe andper- suffered mtonae pain all the time. joining the church. extent, but if tbe physical

Lhnstiaiie is ht y, that law cabe »affi.ed phybicians Throughout the six years of afllictiou 8cie„tisteleaves that Held and begins to
any'law of man in any The best medical skill w« called on Ml„ Little had suffered intense p.in adp a bigher „(.,d ; for iustancs 

be aurogatea ny ay to cure her, aud that failing completely, and bad undergone a number of opera- lllt(l medicine, ami acts as if
^ TorotiTonChristian nuptial, among the physicians tried to relieve her as tiunl, but she bore it all with great tbere w,.r,. uo immortal soul, if he re- 
thos., engagements which are contracted much as possible. But it was all in p.tlenoe. She is a most devout Catho- a moral responsibility, if he arro-
those engsguu« a great vain. Among those who were summoned ij„, „,d was strengthened In her trials ' atea himself the right which is God'sand nsumidousemm? °Foithe Rede^er to treet Mis. Little were two of the by the «instant ^option of the usera- ^ w" decides whether he shall 
A human nature Christ most eminent specialists. But they mente at the hands of i ather Kenney. , or bUt all end to lile, and even
JesmTtheSon of Gid,' having al’iulished were as thoroughly baffled as h*d beeii 0nce ei„, had determined on the pU- prpv,,l]t |ife then it is Us. much.
Jeeus, tneaonoiu , 6 , the other physicians who had preceded grimage she felt firmly convinced that 1 » Mu longer is it a matter of automo-t ef.,C'e^ toft. amTchar- them. Modern medicine and its best L.lTn His goidnes, would afford her bilea c, ltohtning rod,. It concerns the
Mter wSch^God! its Author, ha, ap- exponents were alike useless as far as relief, and before going had a premom- true diguity of humanity—the moral and 

2. ^inninff and raiainff her cast* was concerned. tiou that she was to be curt*d. -niritual value,
ptiinted **• ' « Yirtu© of a sacra- It was not until all possible human A representative of The Boston Pilot „ ^yjien j call to ray sick room a man

v . n n *t to t 6 ord;narv transac- means had been exhausted that a pil- was the only newspaper man who had the wb<) ]ia9 iu his hands a dangerous power
Most Bev. John M. 1-arley, • ment, an a■ o . , ‘ dent (d the grimage to the Shrine of St. Anne de privilege of seeing Mies Little. While ,llld \n bie brain a dangerous knowledge,

Archbishop of the 1 rovince of the ecclesiastical power. Beaupre was considered. This step wa]king with her sister the erstwhile | iUBiHt on knowing what is the moral
York, writing on the aancti y o civil an therefore, class it with decided on the advice of Rev. or$ppie walked in from an adjoining jt^0n of that man, and what are the
Christian marriage, says: command of God for- Edward Kenney, of St. Peter a Church, room with a flrm, strong step. She )riucipieH upon which he acts.

No more important subject could civil affaire . the oo who had been Miss Littles spiritual iim,>ed only slightly, this being due to 1 «Wo have come to a time when in
come to us with the biens mg of our bids further ^ ^btoh adviser throughout her affliction. the effects of the various operations thb rampaut programme of modern
Holy Father t^n t^t of Ohrletian quence, every'legj» onfl ^hat is^un- On Sunday, June f>, accompanied by which she had undergone. She now „ *anism we cannotbe silent any longer,
marriage, for which during e ““J1,0 , d with undisguised her sister, Mias Marie Little, she left preeents the appearance of a healthy. Th<Ai)ries arc announced dogmatically as
of May we were re^’iceted to pray, lawfu! and doee so ûlag Dorchester for the shrine and arrived roi.ust girl, whereas formerly she was a if t^ro were no other point of view, and
Reverent and docile obedience to the Injury to God. th£Creator and Sovereign on the following day. Im- weak and helpless invalid. isi no <7ther point of view were* worthy
Church's law on this Lawgiv-K Thctefote. Iteen P^-^a-i two young ladiesvisited M|„ Llule is . ,latiTe of the North 5 ^“."deratio^.
tion was never mo£nn**®® .JLDle“his riLe. The crime is all the greater be- the .shrine to see one of ^Fathers End and about twenty-four years old. .. fn this society we shall have papers
the present time. On Mny t it u aB difficult to restrain divorce there to whom they had a letter of in- ghe gtudied in st. John’s Parochial read on all topics which concern modi-
contract aits lightly and by Llthin limits as it is to stay midway in traduction from Kev. Francis Fveniel, ^ , couductid by the Siatera of cine in general, but more Important, wo
assumed without prayer and considéra within limits as ic is X ^ ^ ^ c. SS. li, of the Mission Church, itox- Notte Dsme. shall take up midic.l ,|ii.»tlo,™ which
tion. On ail ride, we SM thousand. ^«,'^^'>atCinJationin the example bury. The prieet whom they were seek- Mira Little said : I ascribe this have a special Catholic moral point of
unhappy marring», anddiv out^to nations, when the matter ia ing was, however, out.of town, but; the sadden cure Wlleiy t,, supernatural view, and there are plenty of these,
reason or another »”<» ■“»* V'.?.-„lablv criminal. one who waa taking hia place, on obaer- meena- to the power of prayer and my medicine as a cmilHTlAfl ART
alarming reeurrenee. Hence, th -Lacb m'excuse is made more worth- ving the ardent faith of the crippled (alth that my prayer would be heard. Therefore, the purpose of this geth-
dom and tlmallnres of the Sovere* 8“®hth ^ that never ha, divorce girl, remarked to her, pointing to her , haTe glTen no thought to cure, brought eri„K |, to form a guild which shall
Pontiff in requeeting the prayers of hra lew by the tact tnat ^ ^ oratche, ; “1 am sure you will leave al|out Bby Mtural „ieana . ! am con- consider medicine as a Christian art,
children, the Assoolatea those who out the vehement and authoritative them behind. vinoed that I have experienced a mirac- and thus promote a more vital interest

ÆStSSEs EHSsaîre»® sa-SESSE ssL-Tr^-KSSt
SHSSSsA: sslsasssss 2S&5«aRSP pss.-sss« rrarsa=

jisiu'Sttîîs-rt sssr nr 5: a-'E EHfLif-*""* — ^trsrjs'sss tinto no man may violate, for what God « and ltabiHtf ln Though it wm arduous Mis. Little means as the cans aiwiln to materialism which says there
hath joined together let no ma p broken, ^ thereby ^troyed. Hence, supported by her sister, performed this 1 * * i8 no soul ; that man is nothing more
“Î5îer* *i«a fi«« nf flffur© had passed in headlong course, follow those con- --------------------= All Priests Observe This than a brute.

When the time flg ^ be. euoeg which we have elsewhere de- Indianapolis Catholic Register “ The very horror of this view has
fora^the reality, then bv tke grace of plored, namely, that iù* One strange fact stands out in the ex- driven and>,itmplf°ldeali«m"
the New Law this contract was raised ?!^C ^e protectionUd the perience of all priests. The grace „f a ”™ych ,,,rll! Eddy 1. the high prii.t,»»!
to the dignity of a sacrament. By the fldellty afforded. the protec fco holy and happy death teems reserved " ” le . tbird ,ob„,| which lias
shedding of the Precious Blood a new training of children are e p far those who have served God faithfully 16 b„th and says that as there
riower wa, added to the contract of the danger, the seeds of diteord are town m dur|ng life. A sudden death seems to * hod.TZ vs
SraSSSE. To those who now families, whole houteholds ara utterly =" ™S retrlbuti.,. p„nl.h.nent meted both teul snd body in man, we must
bind themselves by this consecrated, upset, and the oondition of out to those who have lived in a chronic makeLfa®-Pnrieet._Tlds is Km
and sanctified bondr are given speelal duoed to extreme state of enmity with God. This i, par- Phr-lbi»" 1 Prll'Bt- T,“"
aasiatanoe and particular graoea to en- the well-being of families and ____ ticularly tme of open or public sinners. lam-
able them to fulflU and carry out the HUte. them.e ves test, on »mri moral ■ g They are called out of the world au 1-
duties incumbent upon them in this ity and is undermmed bj p y, it g denly or something liappens ti, prevent
new and holy sUto. u easy to undersUnd bowcalamitous to theirJ receiving th-last sacraments;

pr ient diapenaatlon, Christian public and private b'" of ■ 1 and this is also true to a largo extent of
marriage ia the symbol of the union of which, originating ■ ■ those whose vicious habite are known
Cbriat imd Hi. Church, and in Christian publie morality, commonly leads to un g * only to themselves and God. They
marriage all the traits which character- restrained license. ,h . .. d METAL __ have had their chance aud failed toDethennionof the Man-God with Hi. The fate of the nations that disregard iVIG, 1 Z-bl-k — ^ sdTintlge of it. Th,,y have
Spouse, ought, aa far as possible, be re- the aanetity of ««*4 lUe oughtbe J EPITAPHS 1 spurned God's grace^ during the year, 
nroduoed. When we reflect upon the a warning for the future, l net, ■ . , lid allotted to them and their terror-stricken
r,!|°at“ona" which exist between the Dl- Rome who i»ho da the ruin, of her ancient n^-pmof - efforts to turn to Him when death i.
vine Master and His Church, we recog- civilization ia forced to a* , d ■ Si’andrichlv finished,— H near, bear all the outward appearances
nize at once the qualities which should about that,ao much that . Y “ ■ e°, „°ln appr„„n« Jj of failure. Whilst no man can presume
be found whenever the holy contract beautiful, brave and noble, h™™™ g |->t lkall,■ lorrvrr. ■ it in jadg,ne,lt upon another's life
has been made. ««Itiired, mm*-. a»d 'tupenjo™., _ snd the old Church like a true and

Jesus Christ loves the Church and could orumble vm.J into ^ Q «, up ■ tender mother gives her erring ohil-
gave np His life's blood for her sanctl- «faster. And the' «udent gj Wrile f«- Cetslosu. No. I ■ dren tbe benefit of every doubt, yet her
flestion. The warmth, the depth and will answer that tae o * „fdifferentpsit.rms.iiprices teaching oil tills matter ia all summed
the faine» of that love no tongue oan lust bad burrowedl into the ■ up In the terrible words : - As a roan
tell. It is a love that never wanes or of the_ state; ®”PbT" .. .b h(|me, ■ A" DHANGEtt. ■ lives, so shall he die. Kromthestand-becomea cold, but grows from day to K*0!]®4 ^-^oT^desecrated”by^tiio^looae H tatabllsh.d since iV7 1 point of human reason, the (logical end-
day. It is a love that is active and of Rome were desecrated > . ■ y MONTMACNY Qv.c ing of a sinful life la final impenitence
neve, rests or tires. Ceaseless as the mo.r»l. of her ma ons, ,_ml____  ____ ____ — - I and eternal separation from God.
force of gravity is His action for the for the honorable and noly mgnuy 
welfare ol Ilia Spouse. Numerous as | wifehood and motherhood.
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This Is true In regard to 
both materials and work
manship. flore than this, 
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est critics el the Instru
ment . ensuring permanent 
satisfaction to tbe pur
chaser.
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SEEN AT LAST
Where the sky ami the waters kiss ?
But they smile, and “ l\»or Dick 

hear them say
Aud they answer me always, “ uo,"
So I think it must be atill further away 
Than ever the Ashing boats go."

That night when the simple Asher folk

From the dreams of the mighty fn**
Down to the beach the Idiot crept 
And launched on the summer sea.
And tbe boat sped on, and on, and on 
From the ever-receding shore 
And brighter and brighter the moon

beams shone
Which for him were to shine no more.

Far out at sea his boat was found 
And the tide which bore to land 
The village fleet from the Ashing g.ound 
Laid softly upon the sand.
The white wet face of the idiot boy 
Not yearning and wistful 
For perfect peace and rest and joy 
Were written upon his brow.

In the ptHir lad's eyes seemed still the

Of a new snd wondrous light 
And down on the beach the women 

knelt low
While they gated on the holy sight.

As the Ashermen walked to the smiling 
dead

Softly their rough feet trod
And bared was <iach head, as one slowly

"He has looked on the face of God.”

" i('•pied from Book for Boys, St. Albans licit/, F.ug.

The vesper hymn had diixl away 
Thebenison had been said 
But one retrained in the church to pray 
With a low aud reverend head.
He could not frame in words the prayer 
Which reached the throne of Grace 
But the love and pity preeent there,
Saw the pleading of his face.

In many curls, hung his hair of gold 
Round a brow of pearly white 
His face was east in a graceful mould 
Aud his eyes were strangely bright,
Gentle his white hand's touch his smile 
Was tender aud sweet and sad ;
Nought knew the heart of fraud and

Of poor Dick, the idiot lad.

“ My Boy,” 1 said, “ the tired sun 
Sinks low on the west sea’s breast 
The shades which fall when the day is 

done
Woo the weary earth to rest.
In the veeper eephyr's gentle stir 
The sleepy tree tops 
Why wait you here? And he said, "Oh 

Sir
I would see the face of God !

If the sun is so fair in his noon-day pride 
And the moon in the silver night 
If the stare which by angels at, eventide 
Are lighted can shine so bright,
If the wood and dell, each flower aud 

tree
And each grass of the graveyard sod 
Are of beauty so full, oh what must it bo 
To look on the face of God !

I have sought for the vision wide and

Aud once sir I travelled far
To a mighty city long leagues from here
Where men of the groat world arts.
But the laces I saw were false and mean
And cruel and hard and had
And noue likejtho face the saints have

Saw poor Dick the idiot lad.

In the night, Sir, 1 wander away from

Down the lanes and the fields 1 go— 
Through the silent and lonely woods I 

roam
Valient and praying and slow.
In the early morn on the hills I stand 
Fix* yet the mists have past 
And I eagerly look o'er sea aad land 
For the wonderful vision at last.

When the lightnings Hash and the 
thunders roar

Aud the ships tly in from the gale 
When the waves beat high on the 

shrinking shore
And the Ashing boats dare not sail,
1 seek it still in the storm and snow 
I vest it may happen to be 
That then it will please the great God 

to show
His beautiful face to me.

I seek it still, when God's gleaming 
pledge

In the brightning sky appears 
And from tree and flower and sparkling 

hedge
Earth is weeping her happy tears.
For 1 sometimes think that I may behold 
After yearning years of pain 
The face of my God in the quivering 

gold
Of the sunshine that follows rain.

When the fishers return on the home
ward tide

I ask them nothing but this :
Have you seen it out there on the ocean

scientists have

man who has

Her eyes were wet, her face glowing 
as she finished. She looked like one of 
the saints ot old.

I felt like kneeling for her blessing— 
this holy woman in tbe world, whose life 
had been a beautiful record of God s 
lavish grace corresponded to amid the 
vicissitudes of the ordinary life.

She had done angels' work in the 
guise of common things.

THE VETERANS
Every year they’re marching slower, 
Every year they're stooping lower, 

Every ‘year the lilting music stirs the 
hearts of older men,

Every year the flag above them 
Seems to bend and bless and love them, 

As if grieving for the future when they'll 
never march again.

Every y«*ar that day draws nearer, 
Every year this truth is clearer :

That tile men who ettsd the nation from 
the severing southern sword 

Soon must pass away forever 
From the seem* of their endeavor, 

Soon must answer to the roll-call of the 
Angel of the Lord.

Every year with dwindling number, 
Faithful still to those that slumber, 

Forth they march to where so many nave 
found rest and peace at last,

And they place the fairest blossoms 
O'er the silent mouldering bosoms 

Ol the valiant friends and comrades of 
the battles of the past.

Every year grow dimmer, duller, 
Tattered flag and faded color,

Every year the hands that bear them 
And a harder ta«k to do,

And the eyes that only brightened 
When the blaze of battle lightened, 

Like the tattered flags they follow are 
grown dim and faded too.

Every year we set* them massiug, 
Every year we watch them passing, 

Scarcely pausing in our hurry after 
pleasure, after gain ;

But the tattered flags above them 
Seem to bend and bless and love them, 

And through all the lilting music sounds 
an under-tone of pain 1

—Dennis A. McCarthy.

SANCTITY OF MARRIAGE

Don't " harp " on disagn*eable truths; 
forget them.

manual-

" The Church says this is all wrong. 
To the Emmanuel movement she an
swers that the priest is the minister of 
the soul, and the physician is the min
ister to the body. She settles the ques
tion in this lucid way.

“ The work of science is always run- 
extreme to the other.

In the

nIng from one 
Is there a middle course ? Certainly. 
It is found in the teaching of the Cath
olic Church. We are going to ask her 
for the truth. She has had centuries of 
experience even in medicine. She 
clings straight to her middle course, 
that is hound to be safe and the sure

W^*We wish to bring this out 
every doctor!in this diocese may have it 
In his power to know when* the Church 
stands, and thus he may be received 
with confidence by his patients, and 
every good doctor knows that confi
dence in him is nine-tenths of his medi
cine.—Catholic Universe.

Tbr frmale house fly lays from 120 to 150 eggs at a time, and these mature In two 
weeks. Under favorable renditions the descendants of a single pair will number millions 
in three months. Therefore all housekeepers should commence using

WILSON’S
so that

FLY PADS/

early in the season, and thus cut off a Urge proportion of the summer crop.
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